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STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
Plaintiff Appellant brought this action to quiet title 
to certain properties located in Duchesne County conveyed to 
him_ by a quit-claim deed. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The Honorable J. Robert Bullock by a written decision 
dated September 21, 1978, found that the.Plaintiff as assignee 
of a claimed interest from Enid Christensen received nothing 
to convey as she received nothing from the Estate of Marion H. 
Christensen, deceased. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks a reversal of the lower court's ruling 
and--quieting- title in Appel-1-ant -to --a---one--seventh -{l/-7th)-
undivided--interest described'·in his .. qui~claim-~deed -from=-Eni-d~-=:_~~ 
Christensen. Appellant claims his.interest from an assignment 
from one of the heirs of Marion H. Christensen and not from the 
Estate itself. 
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
On or about October 23, 1968, Marion H. Christensen, the 
father of Dee E. Christensen died testate in Duchesne County, 
State of Utah. On July 7, 1969, the Court ordered the approval 
of the petition of the Executor of the Estate of Marion H. 
Christensen and distribution ot' the assets to the heirs. The 
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Defendant, Dee E. Christensen, was one of the heirs and he 
received an undivided one-seventh (l/7th) intere~t· in and 
to certai~ real and personal property of the decedent. 
On' July 22, 1969, in Fremont County, Wyoming, Enid 
'Christensen, the wife of Dee E. Christensen secured an 
assignment from the said Dee E. Christensen of his one-seventh 
interest to the property in the Estate of Marion H. Christensen 
On July 22, 1969, the said Enid Christensen obtained a 
I 
decree of divorce from the said Dee E. Christensen and the 
decree specifically states that all real and personal property 
from the Estate have been assigned to Enid Christensen. The 
said property is to be set over to Enid Christensen as her 
absolute property. 
On July 22, 1969, the same Judge granting the divorce 
signed commitment papers_for Dee __ _E. Christensen to the Wyoming 
State Hospital for acute alcoholism. 
On August 1, 1969, Enid Christensen filed with the Clerk 
of the Court a "Notice of Interest" in the Estate of Marion H. 
Christensen. 
Also, on August 1, 1969, Judge Joseph E .. Nelson executed 
a written order for the distribution of the assets in the Mario1 
H. Christensen -Estate. --The Order --Of the CDur-t; however j~ was.,.,no 
filed with the Clerk until August 4, 1969, and recorded the s~ 
day in the Duchesne County Recorder's Office. 
- 2 -
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On November 21, 1969, Enid Christensen caused her 
"Notice of Interest" and her "Assignment'~ of interest in 
the Estate from Dee E. Christensen to be recorded in 
Duchesne County. 
December 3, 197 5, the. Appellant,,,,,, Jack Blankenship,' 
obtained a q~it--claim deed from Enid Christensen, now Kolarich, 
for the sum of TWO THOU,SAND D~LLARS ($2, 000. 00}. The deed 
conveyed all of the realand~peison~l property awarded ,to Dee 
E. Christensen from the Estate of Marion H. Christensen except 
the property in Section 19, Township 1 South, Range 5 West, 
U. S .M. that had been conveyed to David Sam and his brothers in 
March of 1971. 
The Defendants refused to recognize the interest of the 
Appellant and he filed a complaint to quiet title to the. interest 
conveyed·to Enid- Christensen Kolarich_in July, 1969, and later 
conveyed to Appellant. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE COURT ERRED IN NOT FINDING THAT THE UNDIVIDED 
ONE-SEVENTH (l/7th) INTEREST CONVEYED.BY ENID 
(CHRISTENSEN) KOLARICH TO THE APPELLANT WAS VALID, __ 
AAD IN NOT QUIETING TITLE IN THE PLAINTI:F'.F. · 
The Appellant contends that the said Enid Christensen 
(Kolarich) _did in fact receive. an interest from Dee E. Christensen 
by his assignment to her of his interest in his father's estate. 
- 3 -
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This is substantiated on the basis of the assignment dated 
July 22, 1969,. filing th~ same with the Clerk of the Court 
on August 4, 1969, and recording the same in November, 1969 
with a "Notice of Interest" describing the property from 
the Estate and her interest thereto. The Court had already 
made its order approving the distribution of the property of 
the Estate to_ Dee E. Christensen on July 7, 1969, and the 
Order and Decree -following· were just --a formality for-the -
Court. 
At the time the assignment was made Dee E. Christensen 
had received his interest from his father's Estate and could 
assign his interest in the same. He did this and also the 
Decree of Divorce in Wyoming stated that he had assigned his 
interest to Enid. All of these events happened after the 
July --7, 1969, Order appr0ving the -dist-ribution. --c-:o 
Also we find in Chamberlain, et al. v. Larsen, et al., 
83 U 420, 29 P2d 355 (1934) as follows: 
"upon the death of the decedent, the title to any 
property of which she died possessed immediately 
passed to and vested in her heirs, subject to 
administration and the payment of debts. The 
purpose of an adjudication of heirship is not to 
vest title, but to adjudicate where 'the title of 
the decedent has already-vested." 
Title in this~·case had .. alreadY--l7..ested-in De.e_E. __ _ 
Christensen at the· .death o;f his :Cather and he had a right to 
assign his interest and he 'did so by, his own act and deed. 
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In the assignment (Exhibit P2). dated July 22, 1979, 
the assignor, Dee E. Christensen cle~rly .intended to convey 
all of his right, title, and interestfrom his father's 
estate to his wife, Enid Christensen .. The assignment states 
both real and personal property., the quit, claim de~d (Exhibit P3) 
to the·'appellant conveys all the interest she had including real 
and personal property including minerals. 
Generally·, a vested interest. in a decedent's estate is 
assignable. In this case the person tq receive the assignment 
(Enid) is certain- and the property conveyed . is. certain._ 
(See 6 Am. Jur. 2d Section 23 ~ 26, P. 209). 
Based upon the documents filed herein, it is clear that 
Dee E. Christensen, after his father's e_s.tate was closed on 
July 7, 1969, had a vested interest he could convey and he 
did~convey =that interest by hi-s assignment and. the Decree -o-f --
Divorce in the State of Wyoming. Enid Christensen, his wife, 
therefore was not required to reope_n the, Estate and have the 
executor of "the Estate convey to her .'by a new decree because 
Dee assigned his vested interest to her. Based upon her 
assignment-having-validity it •follows that she was.in a 
,•·'/<'iposition on December 3, 1975 to conver per interest-,-to ~-Jack 
Blankensh-i--pr~the-~Appe1-lant -herein-.::c~.- "Z·!., . ~ 
The record also shows that at no time did Enid Christensen 
Kolari'ch ever convey- to any other member ef. the Christensen 
- 5 -
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family any interest she had in_the real or personal property 
she received from Dee and he from the estate of his father. 
Enid and Dee did join in a conveyance to David Sam and his 
brothers in the eighty acres in Section 19. No other convey~· 
ances were of record by Enid at the time she- conveyed to 
Blankenship. · 
The so called arrangement between the family of Christensei 
of the property·· by agreement in 1970 (T. 38) did not include 
Enid and she did not join in any conveyances to the other 
Christens ens and she was not bound by their acts. She retained 
her full one-seventh (l/7th) interest to all of the land she 
conveyed to Blankenship except that piece going to the Sams and 
that was not included on her deed to Blankenship. 
Blankenship paid Enid the sum of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($2,000.00) for the interest and is a Bona Fide·purchase-r for 
value of her interest. 
The Respondents make an issue about the fact that the 
Appellant is an experienced landman and searched the records 
personally. (Section T. 14-15)- Actually the record (T .13) 
discloses that Appellant had a title opinion from two attorneys 
Dale Kimball and Kent Peterson, who also concluded that Enid 
Kolarich .had an interes-t-·-that--e.eu-l<l·~be conveyed--,.t-0 the-Appell.an 
Based upon his own-personal research, plus the opinions of two 
a.ttorneys, he paid Enid TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS ($2,000.00) for 
- 6 -
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her interest conveyed from her then husband, Dee Christensen. 
POINT II 
THE FINDINGS OF· FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND JUDGMENT 
DO NOT CONFORM TO THE EVIDENCE AT THE TIME OF .TRIAL. 
The Appellant. takes issue with the F~indipgs of Fact, 
Conclusions of Law and Judgment signed by the Court. 
The Court erred in finding number 4B as to the fact that 
Dee E. Christens-en -was then. mentally ill ... L~cks suffic_ient 
capacity-to""'-make respons.ible-- _de.cisi:ons ... " --one-should~keep 
in mind that -this is a fnrm used .in the State_ of _ _'Wyomipg and 
Dee·_ was committed for chronic alcoholism. His mental -capacity 
'·for compentency was never adjudged._ 
Clearly the admission to tpe, State Hpsp~tal of Wy9m~ng for 
that purpose --did-not-render -him:in·compet~ent to execute the---=-
assignment -of ·-July.--22 ,- :1979 ~· "'---~ 
The ~yoming Starute is cle§.r that:~ a - spec if;Lc- adjudication 
~.- ·-- L. - - - - .. ·- 2 ·- ·-- -
- of competency must he· established. See 25-3-124(d) Wyowtng 
Statute 1977 as follows: 
"Each patient shall be entitled to exercise all civil 
- and contractual rights, including the right to dispose 
of ·property, execute instruments, make. purchases, . . -
enter-- into contractual relationships, .. and vote, unless 
he has been ·specifically ,adjudicated incompe~~11t to 
exercise the same in· such manner as may be provfded by 
law and has not been restor~d to legal capacity." 
(Laws---1963--Ch 188_--Sec .24) .- --· · .. 
Also see '25-3""."125 .. Wyoming Statute 1977 as follows: 
- 7 -
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"The -admission to a hospital under any provisions 
of this act shall not create a presumption with 
respect to the patients mental or legal competency 
to exercise civil, contractual, or other rights for 
which there may exist a legal standard of competency. 
Admission to a hospital under any provision of this 
act, without further proof of lack of competency to 
handle his own affairs, shall not be sufficient - · 
cause for guardianship of the person or estate of 
any patient hereunder." (Laws 1963 Ch 188 Sec 25). 
Dee E. Christensen was never declared incompetent and 
the record is clear- as .to -that fac-t- and it was .-er~or ·to -place. 
the same in paragraphs 4B, 5 and 6. 
Objection is made to paragraphs 7, 9, 17, and 18, as there 
was nothing Enid had to do with her assignment· except record it 
with the Clerk of the Court which she did on August 1, 1969, 
and record her interest with the Duchesne County Recorder which 
she~- did. on November 21, · l 9fr9-.- · Her assignment of the ~inEerest 
in ::;::the~_:Estate · was--pri:or· -to ~the-=0rd~~-of~the~-{;ou~e:in:g==f-il~ 
witn the Clefk' s Off~~e of DU-cbesne County t·e11rng alrthe-
world that Dee has assigned his total interest to her in the 
Estate. 
Objection is made to paragraph 12 as the Appellant's 
assignor, Enid, was not a party to the family agreement or;:;,~?'~" 
arrangement of the property. She never gave up her interest 
in the property. 
Appellant objects to the Findi.ngs, the Conclusions, of 
Law and Judgment as the same do not follow from the evidence 
- 8 -
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produced at the trial. 
The evidence is clear that Dee E. Christensen had the 
mental capacity to do what he did and that was to convey alf 
his interest to his wife who then conveyed that interest to 
the Appellant, Jack Blankenship. 
CONCLUSION 
Awellant' -submits that the- Lower Court's ruling should 
be reversed and this Court should quiet title in the Plaintiff-
Appellant to the property set forth on the quit claim deed from 
Enid Kolarich- (Exhibit P-3) hased on the facts as set forth and 
the record before this Court. 
Respectfully submitted this 
r 
n_ c~ Beas -in_::___:__-
asl in; Nygaard, Coke & Vincent 
Attorney for Plaintiff-Appellant-
185 North Vernal Avenue, Suite 1 
Vernal, Utah 84078 
Mailed or delivered this ~day of April, 1980, 
postage prepai~, two copies of the foregoing Brief of Appellant 
to George E. Mangan, P. 0. Box 246, Roosevelt, Utah 84066, and 
Robert L. Moody, 55 East Center Street, P:rovo, Utah 8460.1, 
attorneys for Respondents. 
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